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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Bargains where the gains are on the
customira' aide at Red Front.

Oregon City and Stephens baseball

JUNE NOVELTIES
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

, Opposite Bank of Oregon City

teams at 2:30 Willamette field, Sunday
afternoon. :

Millinery Pale at Mrs. H. T. Sladen's.
Go to the Electric Cash Grocery for

Bargains. L. Klemsen, Prop.
Wanted a girl for housework. Apply

to Mrs. E. G. Seol.

An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for the j lint meeting of the
Clackamas and Multnomah County
Teachers' Associations to be beld at
Willsburg Saturday, Superintendent
Zinxer, Misses Ross, Harding and Mrs.
L. L. Porter represent the Clackamas
county end of the program. If the
weather is favorable, the exercises will
be held under th shade trees.

Charles H. Caufleld was
water commissioner at the meeting of

the council held Monday night.

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO.
203 Front Street Portland, Oregon

Hodges' Queen, Prince and King Binders
, Strongest bnilt. Easiest operated. Only 1

Binders having three packers. Greater binding,
capacity by 100 per cent than any machine
Roller bearings throughout.

Hodges' New Mowers

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oaufleld enter
tained the teachers of the public schools
and other ,'riends Monday night. ,

Effie Jacoues and George Sereng were
married at the Baptist parsonage on the Captain Z.Wood ia now pilot on the3rd, Rev. J. H. Beaven. officiating.

Oregon Oity Transportation Company's
There will be children's day exercises

at the Presbyterian church next Sun-
day. An interesting program will be

Bargains
In White

Straw Sailors
Corsets
Shirt Waists
All-Ov- er Laces
Laces

" Ribbons
Neckwear
Dress Goods
Fans
Kid Gloves
Silk Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Knit Underwear
Etc., Etc.

new steamer, tne Leoni. Tne manage-
ment state that they expect to keep this
boat on the route throughout the year,
and expect a share of the freight and
passenger traffic. The company are

presented.
A. J. Buck, who is now clearing aay

buying their wood and groceries for thethe debris of the Muir building on up-p- er

Seventh street, has given out the crew in Oregon City, and giving every
impression that he will rebuild day in the week a splendid round trip

ride lor zo cents.

With roller bearings. Fully Com-
bining strength, power, speed and lightness of
draft.

Hodges' Lassie Self Dump Rake
With relief spring, bicycle wheel, steel axles
and center dump.

See our goods and be convinced

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS. HARROWS, ETC.

Monday evening, Mrs. Reizenstein.
who abides in the old Phoenix building,
came to Umcer Shaw with the com
plaint that while she was absent at her
work in the woolen mill across the way,
eoi, the nan-bree- d, being stupidly drunk. Special sale of fishing and base ball goods

New wheels for rent at the new cycle-r- y,

Main street, near Sladen'e. -

The Courier-Heral- of Oregon City,
one of our valued Democratic exchanges
began its 19th year of usefulness on the
24th inst. Lostime Bulletin Leader.

J. Stitt Wilson, the noted socialist
lecturer, will give one of his greatest

free at the Y. M. C. A., Satur-
day evening, June 8th. The public is
invited.

A reception will be given at the
Methodist Episcopal church Wednes-
day evening in honor of the new pastor,

had entered her qu irters the door hav-
ing been left open on account of her lit-
tle girl and gone to bed. beside sDew- -
ing on the bedroom floor. Officer Shaw
arrested the nasty biped and he is in iail for 15 days. To Mrs. R. fell the
,oath8ome task of cleaning up after hhn.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ; 1 Rev. W. S. Grim and family. There Have You Paid Your Water Rent?
M, J. Groshong, of the West Side, haswill be a short program. Everybody

welcome. in his possession a forceps that must Novelties
for Men

have done fearful execution on its vicLost Will the parties who borrowed

Soft Bosom Shirts
Bat End Club Ties
Latest Collars
Fancy Half Hose
Linen and Silk H'd'k'fs
Soft Hats all colors
Honeycomb Sweaters
Plaid Caps
Balbriggan Underwear
"Knox" Straw Hats
Flannel Shirts
Boston Garters
Etc., Etc.

tims. It is somewhat similar to the hook
wit'j transverse handle used by shoePERSONAL MENTION. iting Mrs. G. W. Church and family, the Tost silk flag and bunting flag please

return them to George A. Harding, Postduring the week makers to pull out lasts. Three-quarter- s

G. W. Owings, of Elliott Prairie, was a century ago, his maternal grand
Quartermaster, and oblige many com-
rades.

A telegram received from A. W.
Cheney vesterdav afternoon, read as

in Oregon City yesterday. father, Darius Bainbridge, with Daniel
Boone one of the pioneers of Booneville.Benjamin Drier, ot MaekBbutg, was

in the city yesterday Ky., ueed this instrument in the prac-
tice of dentistry, while, as a Primitivefollows: "Goingthrough bad lands of

Diikotah having a good time; with aLevi Yoder is down from Tacoma, Baptist elder, he preached every Sunday
free gratis.visiting his parents lor a lew days.

John Taylor nnd George A. Ridings,
of Marquam, were in town yesterday.

M. W. Boylee.ls home from a visit to
Eastern Oregon.

H. J. Rastall, of Molalla, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.
G. W. Smith, of Needy, was a visitor

in the city yesterday.
Al Lacey was a visitor in the city from

Springwater yesterday.
Berry Buekner, of Beaver Creek, was

in Oregon City Tuesday.
C. W. Dart, of Molalla, was a visitor

in Oregon City Tuesday.

Court Howard, of Canby, was a visi

jolly crowd be in Minneapol'8
; .

E. L. Johnson will erect a new bar-
ber shoo across the street from the pres

F. A. Miles, of the potsoffice Btore had
gasoline fire Tuesday evening without

Miss Harriet Bray, a teacher in the n explosion. He was filling the foun Resolutions of Respect.Barclay school, left for her home at ent location. It will occupy the ground
adjoining Selling's Btore. Excavating tain of patent gasoline lamp wh.le the

County. Dunning looked after the
burial of Kristensen and waa granted let-
ters of adminiatration by the Multnomah
county probate court, on the ground

burner was lit. To the Coramandei aud Comrades ifThe fountain was filledSeattle the first of the week to spend
the summer vacation. will begin this week. He is c orapeuea

to move to make room for the Stratum Meade Post No. 2.
Your committee appointed to preparethat be was a creditor. Subsequently. R. H. Snodgrasi, of Meadowbrook,

was in town during the week, having structure. T. G. Jonsrud presented the will of the a tribute of respc ct to our late Comrade

to overnowing and tne gasoline ran
down and caught fire from the burner.
The blazing lamp was thrown into the
street where the flames attracted a
crowd for several minutes. The aame

The Portland City & Oregon Railway
o made a sale of some young beef cattle to

P g" local butchers at good figures.

tor in the city Wehneaday .

Mr. aniMra. V. Stonnsr, of

water, were in tou yesterday.

Mahlon E. Willoughby, respectfully
submit the following :Company will run cars every 30 minutes

between Oregon Oity and .Portland sun- - lamp is still in use, apparently unin
A delightful ride tor only zo cents jured by being burned out. Mr. Miies

Mahlon U. Willoughby was born in
the state of Ohio, in the year of 1833, and
died at Santa Monica, Cat., on May 3rd,the round trip. The cars run cieai burned his hands severely, but ia re

through to Canemah on that day covering from the effects. ii .ii, at tne age ot oa years.
Bicvcle, gun and general repairing; tiis early lite was spent in his nativeJudge McBride held an adj turned

late Kristensen lor probate in Clackamas
County, and was appointed executor, at
the same time Dunning asked to be
appointed administrator, and his petition
was denied. He now asks the Circuit
court to set aside the order of the
Clackamas county probate court an!
make him administrator. Jonsrud also
cl time to be a creditor of the estate.

John D. Joruan, of Mollalla, 1b in the
city on a visit the guest of E. A. Parker.
Mr. Jordan is one of Albany's old time-
rs, lie came to Oregen In 1852 in the same

n with Harvey Scott and his sis-

ter Jennie, now the famous Mrs. Dunni- -

wheels for rent: sundries, etc , at new

Mrs. 8. K. Hicklin, who has been vis-

iting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. A.
Miles for the past month, returned to
her name at Seattle yesterday.

E. F. Kennedy returned yesterday
from an extended trip to Western Wash-
ington, where he met with good Buccess
as an organizer for the Woodmen of the
World.

Dr. 0. A. Stuart, recently of Wood-bur-

has located in Oregon City, hav

atate, Where he carried on the business
of a atone cutter. He enlisted in the

term of the cicuit, court thia week, ad- -

Miss Maude Morey, of Portland, has
been visiting Miss Edna Caufield.

Hon. L. T. Harris, of Eugene, was
visiting the Mioses Beatie Tuesday.

Clarence Jackson, of Goldendale,
Wash , is visiting J. F. Montgomery.

Casper Yuaker, proprietor of the
Sandy hotel, was in town Wednesday.

Hon. John Dennison, of Meadow-broo- k,

was a visitor in town

cyclery, Main street, between Sixth and
Miming Wednesday until Saturday. war foi the Union in June, 1802. aa priSeventh. Johnson & LaniD, proprietors, The court ruled that the Oregon City & vate in Company G, 121st Ohio In.'For a first class buggy that will stand Southern Kail way uompany was a com

ud on the Oregon roads, get a Mitchell, Vols , and by good conduct on the field
rose by successive grades to the rank ofmercial organization, and had authority

to condemn crossings, etc. The matterof Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co., which
captain, and being .mustered out as suchis crnaranteed in everv way. me ceie of the ot the report of the commissionersing secured an office in the Willamette at the close of the war. He became abrated Mitchell wagons are all right, and eport on the Uaneman crossing will be

Rev. D. B Eels, of Los Angeles, was Mock. Mrs. Stuart ia a daughter of Mr.
.,:,.;.;,. a t unntminmn Hurinv and Mrs. I. farr. all who use them are perfectly satisfied. way.Years afterwards when Harvey had

assisted materially in knocking out wo
member of Meade Post No. 2, in April
1890, and continued a faithful member
of that organization until his death.

argued Sasurday. H. A. Vorphal was
granted a divorce from L. Vorphal, the
defendant being granted the custody of

Try one.John Fairclough has resigned histhe week. man's suffrage Mrs. Dunniway remarked
to Mr. Jordan that he would have done aMiss AuguBta Johnson, residing on

the children.Monroe street, died Wednesday. The good thing if she had of I illed Harvey on
the wav out here. In 1854 Mr. Jordanfuneral will be held today, the services News have been received her that

sition in Urace a store to assist ina
brother in the commission house. C. M.
Mason is now in Grace's store, and he is
succeeded at Robertson's by Allen
Frost, formerly of Muir Bros.

to be conducted by Rev. Meyer, ot tne came to Albany and opened up the first
harness shop hwre. He also taught the

Charlesr W. Barclay has received the
appointment of fourth officer on theGerman Evangelical Lutheran church.

first singing school hern aud ad mils thattransport Lawyt n, winch left San IranChristian Science services are held inMiss Louva Randall, who has been
Cisco Saturday for Manila. Mr. BarclayWillamette hall every Sunday morningassisting with work connected with the

Hu comrades who survive him desire
to record their appreciation of his faith
fulneia to all the obligations of comrade-
ship, and of his kindly and generous feel-
ing toward all who wore the blue. While
his health permitted he was always in
his place in the Post, and discharged
the duties of the varioua officea he held
in the G. A, R., with fidelity, and waa
alwava ready to do all in his power to
iphold and extend the principles uf the

order.
We recognize in the departure of our

late comrade that thia Post and the de

he was somewhat ot a nirt. There was n

fine lot of young people here then, andcounty recorder's office for several was here several months last winter and
early this spring visiting his sisters, Mrs

at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, June
9ih, "Sacrament." Sunday school refers pleasantly to Sammy Young,

Ole Mikkleson, a well known Sandy
resident, was in the city Tuesday and
Wednesday.

S. Mosier has returned from Nevada,
and resumed his old place in Barlow's
grocery store.

Mrs. M. Ward has been visiting
friends and relatives at Oswego during
the past two weeks.

H. 8. Gibson has completed his school
at Rainier, and returned home the lat-

ter part of last week.
F.S. L. Bagby, a Needy sawmill pro-

prietor, was in Oregon City Friday, and
reported a good demand for lumber.

Mrs. William Galloway, accompanied

Maggie Smith and others. In 1858 heW. E. Pratt and Hiss Barclay, tie recat 12 o clock. Wednesday evening
went east, and coming back located in

months past, went to Newport Wednes-
day to spend the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Randall .

Have you paid your water rent?
meeting at 8 o'clock. To these services ently completed four years' service on

the J. B. Walker, a merchant vessel Salem, where he resided uutil a fewall are welcome.
yearBago.and when leaving here sold hiarunning from New York to Oriental

points. He was a son ot Dr. Forbes Bar- -We foretell the mermaid of the future shop to uave ion.pson, latner oi l,T. M. Baker, of Pleasant dill, was m
a physical development of Oregon, IhomiiBon. tie tens oiimany inwesdry' who came to Oregon in the service

of the Hudson's Bay Company. Mr.
the city Wednesday, and reported that
a portion of the hops' looked well, while She will comb her damp tresses on the Ing eventa of those times. Albany Dem

mud banks of the Columbia and Crow ocrat,Barclay spent his boyhood days in Oreother varda gave but little promiae of a

partment of Oregon has suffered a loss
and are also reminded that for ua the
final muster out cannot be long delayed.

C. A. Williams.
J Dobemus,
Gkobqi A.Habdino,

Committee.

gon City.'Creek, and eat raw salmon andcamas
root and make fish eyes at the mermangood yield. A number of growers had

contracted their hops for 10 and 11 The Oswego Industrial Improvementin the spray that wets Oregon City, 8 Second-Han- d Bicycles Vlieap,
If you want to buy a good second-han- dcents per pound Association was organized here Fridayt , (Jail

John L. Huffman, of Whitney, was evening, lhe object ot tne association
When in need of anything in the agriin the city Sunday on his way to Cor- -

bicycle for little money, go to Huntley's
Book Store. They have them from $8
to $20 boyB,' ladies' and raen'i styles.

Frost-Andrew- i,cultural implement line, do not fail tovallis to visit relatives. He came down
is to secure new factories for Oswego
and furthur the interests of the town in
every way possible. Officers of the asso-

ciation are an follows: President, E. J.
call on the Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co.,to Portland to purchase an outfit for a
First and Taylor streets, Portland, iney
not only carry a complete line, but sell

new paper at Whitney, the new termi
nus of the Sumpt6r Valley railroad.

Allen E. Frost waa married to Miss
A'ice U. Andrews Wednesday evening
at Maplewood Farm, the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. F, R.
Andrews. Rev. A. J. Montgomery waa
the officiating clergyman; Misa Retta

Everyone careiuny overhauled and re-

paired and put in good running con-

dition.

Wood Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received by the

first-cla- ss machinery at low prices,
li'iasell; secret ry, H T. Evane; treas-
urer, H. Koohler. All citizens of the
town are eligible to membership on the

Mint Ednetta Chase is expected home
from Stanford university Suuday. Ivan A nart of our population is very con'

payment of a fee of lb cents. A comservative. Miss , aged aboutChase, publisher of the (Colfax), Wash.,
Gazette. accompanied by his family, are mittee on rules was appointed to report14 years, living about three miles from Pierce waa bridesmaid, and frank iu.

Andrews was best man. An elaborate

by her "mother, Mrs. 8. J. Barker, went
to Newport Monday, for a Bhort visit,

T. J. Buford, agent at tue Siletz In-

dian reservation, was in the city during
the week, visiting hia son, J. W. Bu-lor- d.

W. A. While, who ia superintending
the construction of the new flouring
mill at Salem, visited his family over
Sunday.

Miss Adele Traglio, of Salem, is vis-

iting Mrs. Nemyre for a few days. She
is on her way home fro u a.visit to Ba-

ker City.
. Miss Minnie Huerth, who has been a

student at the state university since
early last fall, returned home Wedues-da- y

morning.

Dr. C. H . Goucher, of Mulino ; A. B.
Hibbard, Dr. J. W. Thomas and J. D.

Jordan, of Molaila, were visitors in the
city Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Church, of Portland, and
Misa Anna Flynn, of Albany, were vis- -

at a meeting to be held Friday evening.expected to arrive here Monday for a Oregon City, at the spot o! her birth,
G. U. Garfield, J. Brenner, 1. W. Thorn.has visited Portland once and ridden in
as, G. W. Prosser and H. T. Evansa trolley Car once, staying faithfully

short visit to his mother, Mrs. 8. A

Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roake and child

supper waa served to the bridal party.
The decorations were artistically ar-

ranged, Ivy, forna and roses predomi-
nating. Miss Huldah Holden played

compose this committee.where fate put her ; nevertheless, she is

as happy as a globetrotter. At the regular meeting of the cityarrived from Seattle Wednesday, and
council Wednesday night the fire andwill row make their home here. Mr Elections for teachers have been held

Board of Directors of School District No.
62, Clackamas county, Oregon, until one
o'clock p. m. on Saturday, June 29,1901,
for furnishing one hundred (100) cords
of first-cla- ss fir wood to he four feet in
length, cut from sound, large, h,

live timber, well seasoned and
split reasonably fine; sixty cords to be
delivered to the Barcliy school building
and 40 cords to the Easlham school
building, all of aaid wod to be delivered
by the 16th day of August, 1901. The
board of directors reserves the right to
rejert any and all bids. Bidders should
enclose" their bids in a sealed envelope

Roake will become associated with his

the wedding march preceding tue wed-

ding ceremony. Those present besides
the immediate members, not memioned
above, were: Mi, and Mrs. 1). G

water committee reported that ineyin the Canemah and Parkolace sc ool
brother-in-la- w. W. 1. Rowen in the were to have a definite final answerdistricts. Profecsor and Mrs. Shirley
management of the Jreeon City Iron Buck have been teachers of from the Portland General Electric

Company in regard to a reduction of the Frosl, Mr. and mu. v. a. Muir, Mrs.
D. G. Frost, Mrs. C. A. Frost, Minseaworks, which is still an important in the Canemah school, and at Parkplace

dustrial institution. all the teachers wese as loi Helen Riggs, Nellie Warner, HenryOBt ot lighting tne city, ine cominiv
tee. endorsed bv the council, now deJohn Beagle is down from Alaska Andrewa, O. A. Muir and W ard Law- -lows: Principal, T. H.McCanu j grade

teachers. Mrs. Eatelhv Salisbury, and mand that arc lights he furnished forand ia visiting friends. John is not
$6 50, that being the average price paidMisses Huldah Holdden and Margaret and mark, "Bid for Wood," and addresslooking his best, and shows unmistaka

hie evidei.ee of h.ud work and yriva bv oilier Oregon cities. Unless theseWilliams. the same to 0 0. T. Williams. Ulerlc,
tion. Uilisboro Independent. Before

Mrs. C. D. Story received a telegram
Belize ice' Ivcd a government appoint

Oregon City, Oregon
Dated, this 1st of June, 1901.

TO CURB A COI.D IN ONE DAT

from the San Francisco Examiner, that
she had won the $10,000 United Statesment in Alaska he was editor of the

ton. Mr. and Mrs. frost are botn pop-

ular young people and well known, and
are making their home in the Powell
cottage on upper Third atreet.

The Junction City Bulletin baa issued
a very creditable number descriptive of

Junction Oity and the surrounding coun-
try. It in well gotten up and is a valu-
able addition to the descriptive literature
of tne state.

Enterprise for a short time.
bond nrize. one of the awards to sub

Rev W. H. Latourette an 1 f.imi'y ar Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.scribers of that papr. Mr. Story l'ves
iMcroHB the ctreet from this office, andrived from Oakland, Calif., last Satur All druggists refund the money it it lawn

demands are acceded to the city may or-

der the lights discontinued, and take
steps to put in a plant of its own. The
proposed Center street improvement
was knocked out oa account of the ma-

jority of the resident prope'ty holders,
remonstrating All the councilinen fav-

ored the petition of the remonstratori,
except Albright, The matter of the
city printing was left with the finance
committee, who were given authority
to act. The petition to open the alley
through block 82 was referred to the

. . , .. :.u l.: to curer E. w. urove a signavure is onday, and will reside on the old home-
stead, near Maple Lane, until early in each box. 25c.

tier husband in a parmer wnu . mo
brother, CJouiiciluien L. F. eltory fn the
blacksmith bu.iiud.iB.

Rev. W. S. Grim, the new pastor of

the Methodist Euiscunal church, ar

the fall, when Mr. Latourette will as-

sume hia duties as financial agent fur
McMinnville college. He filled the pul
pit of the Methdist Episcopal church
last Sunday.

; trout committee.

One of the most remarkable but least- -Rev. R. E. Dunlap, pastor of the
Canby MethodLt Episcopal church, TTV THEnoticed facts in connection with the warwas in town Wednesday, ana stated
that great preparations were being

rived Tuesday, accompanied by his wife

son, and will fill the pulpi Sunday.
Rev. Grim graduated from DdPauw u

in 189I, and has been pastor of

the Brooklyn, Ind., for' nearly two
years. He and his family are delighted
with their tew location.

Marriage licenses have been issued
as follows: Carrie Solle and B. B.
Hriding on the 1st, Grace M. Amos
and Fred L. Mills on the 3rd, Rebecca

in Tiansvaal ia the extreme youth of a

Urge pt.rtof General De Wet's army.
Whn hostilities broke out almost every d XE r1 rM2Jcirrnwn man enluted. even the enfeebled,

made for the camp meeting, which be-

gins June 20th, and continues until
Juiy 15ih. The admission fee will be
the same aa usn! 10 cents per day, or but the pace has been too rapid for the

venerable burgliera. Aa they were 11 A$1 for a family se ason tirket.
killed or incanacitated their places have

Rfc. A.J. Montgomery received word

The Difference
Between our Pennant Special

Bicycle and any other $30.00

n , Ihn niaaket is lU8t

Li CAMERAAncustine Cole and Edward Or. Miller ondiiallv been taken bv mere school
l.ihlren. many only thirteen or fourteenon the 4th, Emma Kister and George

Walch on the 4th, Mav raiow anu rreu t.oura nl aire, under tue line oi ine
yesterday, that Levi Johnson, formerly
of this eity, was ordained a minister at
a special meeting of the Presbytery held
at Pendleton, June 4th.

Gamble on the 4th, JesMe M. fuller
and William A. Hodges on the 4th.

niicvt - - i
$10.00 and it goes into your X

. pocket if you get one of this

Youngest Soldiers in the Woild," in the
June Cosmopolitan Allen Bangree
throws more light on the make-u- p and
life of General De Wet's commandoes
than anything hitherto published. The

Murtln-Curtc- k.

lot. No more at this bargain
price of $20.00 after this lot is ) Captain George W. Martin was mar-

ried to Misi Birdie Norton Cusick, the
ceremony taking place at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Gans at Oswego. Rev. W. 8.

Call at Jackson's Bicycle Shop and
see the latest in coaster brakes. Why
pay $5 when you can get this new brake
for $3.5C? The "Hinckley Improved"
weighs only eight ounces while the other
styles weigh three pounds. They are
guaranteed in every way.

Dr. E. A. Soramer reports the follow-i- n

Clackamas county patienta at the

naive, simple letter from fourteen-year-ol-

Deneys Keitz to his father, the sec-

retary of state of the TranBvaal Republic
has seldom been equalled for vital intsr- -

For 1901 presents an unequalled line. New
Models and New Prices from 33 to 50 per cent
lower than last year. $8.00 for a 4x5 Plate Cam-

era with carrying case. New and lowtr prices
also on Tripods, Dark Room Lamps, Albums,
Card Mounts, Dry Plates and nearly nil Photo-
graphic Supplies. Always glad to quote prices
and show goods.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE

OREGON CITY, ORE.

At hir anv carefully written article on

closed out, We guarantee

them absolutely and recom- -

; mend them as the biggest bar- -

gain wehaveever known in the
I bicycle business. 1901 model

Crescents and Vedettes $25 .00.

See our big line. Coaster

Gilbert, of Portland, was the officiating
clergymsn. Miss Anna Thompson was the war.
bridesmaid, and u. i,ee narainz was An aniwal from an order of County
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have Good Samaritan hospital in Fortland,

under bis care who have recently un Jii.1ib Rvan. BDnoiniingT. G. Jonsrud
nf Kelao. executor uf the will of Junadergone suraical ooerallons. and are

brakes $5 .00 extra. Old wheels

$5 00 up.
Kimtensen, on April a, nas oeen uiea
hv li. D. Dunning, an undertaker in
Pnnland. Kritetisen died in St. Vin

moved into the Gary house on the West
Side, which was elegantly furnished for

their reception. Mr. Martin was sec-

ond lieutsnant in Comyany I, Oregon
Volunteers, and was recently elected
captain of Companv A, ol the Oregon
National Guard. The bride is a well
school teacher of this

now paogressing favorably: Mrs. B.
Leichtweia, of Meadowbrook; Mra.
G. W. Shank, of Canby J Misa Russell,
of Wilhoit ; Mra. G. Trullinger, of Union
Mills, and Mra. E. C. Hamilton, of
Parkplace.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE 1 cent's Hospital, April 14, leaving several
hundred dollars' worth of real and person

OREGON CITY, OREGON al nrODertv. m-a- r Kela , in uiacitamaa


